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FREE MARKETS THREATENED IN TRADE POLICY DEBATE

THE EXTENT OF @VERNMENI INVOLVEMENT AND CONTROL in the sale and export of U.S. farm

comnodities has becone a najor fann policy issue.
Most faroers oppose linits on farm exports by governnent. Since acreage set-

aside prograns to control output and stabilize prices were scrapped in 1974, farmers
argue that they should have unlinited access to narkets at hone and abroad. However,

consuners niSht argue for unlimited imports.
Consuners, processors, and some other buyers also dislike the wide price fluc-

tuations and rising food prices under the "free market.r' Such groups advocate I'ex-

port nanaSenent[ to prevent such Hide price swings and to stabilize food prices.
Congressnan lleaver of Oregon introduced a bitl to nake the Comodity Credit Corpora-
tion the seller, or narketing agent, for all export sales of wheat, corn, other feed
grains, and for soybeans. Although not expected to be approved, it illustrates one

approach to export controls.
The export nanagenent advocates point to a 2s-pelcent cutback in the donestic

use of feed grains duling L974-75 and only a l2-percent cut in feed-grain exports.
They clain neat uould be nore plentiful now if more feed grains had been fed and less
had been exported last year.

The advocates of export controls should recognize the consequences of such controls
on export volume, returns to producers, future exports sales needed to maintain favorable
trade balances and the value of the dollar, and the loss of incomes and enploynent to nany

workers if a governnent limitation is placed on the foreign narkets for U , S, farm products .

Closely tied to the issue of export managenent is that of conmodity reserves to
stabilize supplies following short crop years, as in 1974. In the 1960ts and until
1972, the CCC provided this reserve. Now that CCC stocks have been sold, narket
prices react nore quickly to supply-and -denand conditions around the world. These

concern comnodity buyers and sellers as uell as consluners of finished food products.
the producers and consuners of farm commodities face a dilelrura. While many favor

the idea of price stability, they must recognize the consequences of carrying out
stabilization policies and the results of price novenents, both up and down.

If a free and open narket is to be maintained for export buyers, two policy
choices are available to adjust denand to supply: (1) urarket pricescanbe pemitted
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to move up or down to ration the supply aJlong all buyers; or (2) in a tirne of short
supply, reserves built up during years of plenty will be released and export con-
trols should be unnecessary. The difficulty with the second choice isgettingagree-
ment as to what constitutes a reasonable reserve or a reasonable price at which un-
linited exports should be permitted.

If the policy decisi.on is made to build up reserves for emergencies, far-mers

and private industry can hardly be expected to pay all the costs of hold:Lng the re-
serves for indefinite periods of tine. Some systen of governnent subsidy for pri-
vate holders or governnent holding of reserves would be needed.

If subsidized reserves are not created, then a year-to-year possibility of gov-

ernment linits on exports can be expected when the donestic supply is reduced and

consurer pressures nount.

This issue illustrates the nerd forces entering into decisions about farm and

food policy. For nany years, the role of government in agriculture was determined
largely by the agriculture conmittees in the Congress, the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture, the major farm organizations, and the land-grant colleges and universities,
However, the control and influence over farm and food policy decisions is sli.pping
from the tladitional decisionrnakers of the past to other government and private agen-

ci.es and groups.

Earold D. Guitlpt, Extension Economist. Pultlic Pol.ict)
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